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ABSTRACT

Radioactive cesium (primarity 137Cs) is a major toxic

constituent of Ziquid wastes from.nuazear fuez processing

pZants. Because of the Zong haZf-Zife, highZy .penetrating
radiation, and mob€Zity of 137(8, it is necessary to convert

wastes containing this radioisotope into a soZid form which

wiZZ prevent movement to the biosphere during Zong-term

storage. A method for converting cesium wastes to soZid,

highZy. insoZubZe, thermaZZy stabZe atuminos€Zicate minerats
is described. AZum€num siticate· cZays (bentonite, kaoZin,

or pyrophyZZ€te) or hydrous aZuminos€Zicate geZs are reacted
with basic waste soZutions to form poZZucite,-cesium zeoZite

(CB-D), Cs-F, cancrinite, or nepheZine. Cesium is trapped
in the aZuminosilicate crystaZ Zattice of the mineraZ and is

permanentZy immobitized. The identity of the mineraZ prod-

uct is dependent on the waste composition and the S€02/AZ203

ratio of the cZay or geZ.. „The stoichiometry and kineties of

mineraZ formation reactions are described. The preducts are

evatuated with respect to Zeachab€Zity, thermaZ stab€Zity,
and crystaZ morphology.

\
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IMMOBILIZATION OF AQUEOUS RADIOACTIVE CESIUM

WASTES BY CONVERSION TO ALUMINOSILICATE MINERALS

INTRODUCTION

Radioactive cesium is a by-product of nuclear reactor

operation. A typical, light-water, power reactor fueled

with slightly enriched uranium produces approximately 835
grams of 137Cs per metric ton of fuel (at 25,000 MWd/t).[1]

This fission product, along with many others, is separated

into an aqueous waste solution during reprocessing of the

spent fuel. The aqueous waste is then either stored in '

underground tanks or processed further.

Cesium-137 is one of the most biologically hazardous

components of the waste.  The B and y radiation emitted from

137Cs during radioactive decay is highly penetrating.  Also,

cesium is highly mobile compared with other fission products

because most of·its compounds are soluble in water.  Because

of its long half-life (30.2 years) 137Cs must be isolated

from the biosphere for hundreds of years before it reaches a

, nonhazardous radiation level.

Long-term storage of liquid wastes (or water-soluble

wastes) containing 137Cs poses a potential hazard due to

accidental contamination of ground or surface water, air, or

land. This problem could be greatly alleviated if wastes

were converted to a solid form which is nonleachable and

chemically and thermally stable. Many conversion schemes

have been studied, including ion exchange with clays and
zeolites,[2,3] mechanical entrapment in bitumen[4,5] and

cement,[6,7] and fixation in silicate glasses.[8,9]

Aluminosilicate minerals containing cesium appear to

\
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have many of the characteristics necessary for long-term

storage of radioactive cesium:  low solubility and volatil-

ity, high melting point, good radiation resistance, and

reasonably high cesium density. In addition, cesium alumino-

silicates can be prepared from inexpensive clays or alumino-

silicate gels. Several can be crystallized from aqueous

solution thus avoiding the problem of cesium volatilization

inherent in high-temperature immobilization processes.

The present work is a study of the immobilization of

137Cs in crystalline aluminosilicate compounds by reaction

in an aqueous medium.  Since the objective is solely 137CS

fixation, the treatments described generally apply to wastes

in which this radioisotope is the only significant hazardous

fission product. This type of waste results from various

chemical separation processes for recovery of cesium from

fission product mixtures. Some of the more common separa-

tion processes are phosphotungstate precipitation,[10] metal

cyanide precipitation,  [1 1]    and ion exchange.  [1 2]

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Five different, crystalline, aluminosilicate compounds

containing cesium [pollucite, a cesium zeolite (Cs-D), Cs-F,

cancrinite, and nepheline] were synthesized and evaluated

for use in immobilization and storage of radioactive cesium

waste.  Pollucite, Cs-D, and cancrinite were prepared from

aqueous solutions by the generalized equation

A1203'nSi02'mH20 + (2-x)Cs+ + KNa+ + 2OH-    2h
(Cs,Na)20'A1203'nSi02'PH20 + (1+m-p)H20

The effects of using different aluminosilicate reagents on

the identity of reaction products were studied, as were the
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effects of salt impurities (NaCl and NaN03) in cesium

wastes. The results of these experiments are summarized in

Table I.

TABLE I

EFFECTS OF ALUMINOSILICATE TYPE AND
CESIUM. WASTE COMPOSITION ON PRODUCT IDENTITY

Aluminosilicate Waste

Type Composition Product Identity

Bentonite CsOH Pollucite

Bentonite CsOH-NaOH Pollucite-analcite
Bentonite CsOH-NaNO3 Pollucite (cancrinite when [NaNO3] >2.OM)
Bentonite CsOH-NaCl Pollucite (sodalite when [NaCl] >4.OM)
Kaolin CsOH Cs-D

Kaolin CsOH-NaOH Cs-D (unknown when Cs/Na <1.0)

Kaolin CaOH-NaN03 Cancrinite

Kaolin CsOH-NaCl Sodalite

Pyrophyllite CsOH Pollucite

Aluminosilicate

gel (Al/Si =
0.5) Pollucite

Aluminosilicate

gel (Al/Si =
1.0) Cs-D

The cancrinite products contained large amounts of

cesium. However very little cesium was immobilized in

sodalite. The cesium aluminosilicate, Cs-F, was prepared by

heating Cs-D above 1060° C.  Nepheline was obtained by heat-

ing cancrinite above 530° C.

The rate of pollucite crystallization from bentonite-

CsOH reactions is directly proportional to Cs+ concentra-

tion. There is an induction period (42-50 hours at 100° C)

before crystallization begins which does not depend on CsOH

concentration.  The following reaction sequence is con-

sistent with the kinetic data:
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CsOH
H+-montmorillonite , Cs+-montmorillonite + H20

OH-

aluminosilicate gel _ - (Al,Si)solution

cs+
CS+

\.1'

Cs-D (Sl) solution )  pollucite

The formation of pollucite from reactive aluminosilicate gel

is much faster than from bentonite.

Important chemical and physical properties for any

radioactive waste form are thermal stability, leach rate,

and particle size.  A summary of these properties for each

 '   of the aluminosilicate products is shown in Table II. The

leach rates and thermal stabilities of several of these

products make them potentially useful forms for storage and

immobilization of radioactive cesium wastes.

*



TABLE II

PROPERTIES OF ALUMINOSILICATE PRODUCTS

Crystallite Leach Rate, g/cm2-day

Product Size, um Shape Thermal Stability , . .    at 28 days

Pollucite O.1-1.5 Spherulites Decomposes at 01400° C 5.7 x 10-4

Cs-D 0.1-1.0 Rectangular Inverts to Cs-F at 10600 C 2.6 x 10-3
-4 l.n

Cs-F O.1-1.0 Rounded Melts at >1750° C 5.4 x 10

Cancrinite 1 - 4 Spherulites Inverts to nepheline at 530° C 2.4 x 10-4

Nepheline. Variable Irregular . Melts· at >10000 C 1.4 x 10-4

4
*5
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EXPERIMENTAL

MATERIALS

Three types of aluminosilicate minerals were used as

reagents. The compositions and sources of these are shown

in Table III.

TABLE III

COMPOSITION OF ALUMINOSILICATE MINERAL REAGENTS*

Percent of .Component' in

Component Kaolinite Bentonite Pyrophyllite

Si02 46.20 54.74 60.57

A1203 38.06 19.25 21.60

Na2O 0.067 3.51 0.19

Fe203 0.36 3.60 0.72

MgO 0.41 2.84 0.0083

Cao 0.0007 0.14 0.0007

H20 11.7 11.1· 5.56

96.4287 95.18 88.649

*Mineral sources:
Kaolinite - J. T. Baker Chemical Company
Bentonite - Robinson Laboratory

Pyrophyllite - From Africa, Wards Natural
Science Establishment, Inc.

All other chemicals used were reageht grade, except for

aluminum isopropoxide (Eastman, practical grade).

PROCEDURE

' For most reactions, measured amounts of clay or alumi-

nosilicate gel and synthetic cesium waste solution were

placed 'in polypropylene bottles. A magnetic stir bar was

added and the bottles sealed. They were then placed in a

boiling water bath for a specified length of time, during

which the contents were stirred continuously.  For kinetic

experiments, samples were periodically removed from the b
ath
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and filtered hot with a 5-um Teflon Millipore filter in a

Nalgene plastic f ilter holder., The filtrate was collected

and the solids washed. five times with 10-ml .portions of
distilled water. .The solids were then air-dried and

weighed.

Leach rates of the products were measured using the
standard method proposed by the International Atomic Energy
Agency. [1 3] The leachates were analyzed  only for cesium.

ANALYSES

Elemental analyses of the solid products were obtained

by fusing the samples with lithium metaborate at 1000° C and
then dissolving the melts in 10% HCl. The resulting solu-

tions were diluted to 100.0 ml and analyzed by atomic

absorption (Varian Techtron Model 385). Cesium concentra-

tions in leachates were also measured with this instrument.

Crystalline products were identified by X-ray diffrac-

tion using a General Electric XRD-5 powder diffractometer.
Thermal analyses were performed with a Mettler Recording

Vacuum Thermoanalyzer. Scanning electron photomicrographs

of the crystalline products were obtained using a Model
MSM-3 scanning electron microscope (International Scientific

Instruments, Inc.).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

REACTIONS OF CESIUM WASTES WITH ALUMLNUM SILICATES

Several different crystalline aluminosilicate compounds

have been suggested for immobilization of radioactive
cesium.  Patrick[14] has proposed the fixation of cesium in

feldspathic solids by reaction of wastes with an alumino-
silicate hydrogel. Pollucite, (Cs200A120304Si02), a naturally
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occurring cesium aluminosilicate mineral, has been suggested

by Brownell et aZ.[15] as a stable crystalline form for the

long-term storage of radioactive cesium. Soine and

Fullam[16] have evaluated the compound Cs200A120302Si02 as a

solid form for encapsulation of radioactive cesium in metal

capsules. This compound (designated Cs-F) has been prepared

by hydrothermal reactions of kaolinite[17] and aluminosili-

cate gel [18] with CsOH.  Barrer et a Z. [17] have also reported

a cesium zeolite, Cs20.A1203.2Si02.2.4H20 (designated Cs-D)

prepared from reaction of kaolinite with a CsOH solution at

80° C.  Work performed in our laboratory[19] has shown that

salt-filled cancrinites, Na20.A1203o2Si02.xSalt·yH20, and

nephelines, Na20oA1203o2Si02oxSalt, prepared by reacting

aluminum silicate clays or aluminosilicate gels with wastes

can immobilize radioactive cesium.

Identification of Products

Six different crystalline products were obtained from

various reactions of liquid, synthetic, cesium wastes with

clays or aluminosilicate gels.  Pollucite, Cs-D, Cs-F, soda-

lite, cancrinite, and nepheline were identified as products.

Stoichiometry

The formation of aluminosilicate products in an aqueous

reaction medium requires the presence of stoichiometric

amounts of hydroxide ion.  A generalized reaction for the

formation of cesium aluminosilicates is

A1203'nsi02'mH20 + 2Cs+ + 2OH-     >

Cs20'A1203'nSi02'PH20 + (1+m-p)H 20

Bedause of this stoichiometry it is necessary to add hydrox-

ide (possibly as NaOH) to some of the wastes.
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Bentonite Reactions. The identity of the product

depends on the type of clay or aluminosilicate used in the
reaction. Reactions of bentonite with caustic cesium solu-
tions yielded pollucite as the only ciystalline product.

Table IV shows the .composition of pollucite products from

bentonite for various reaction conditions.

TABLE IV

POLLUCITE PRODUCTS FROM BENTONITE

Initial Reacti6n Conditions*
[CsOH] Weight of Cs/Al

M    Bentonite, g Mole Ratio Product Composition

3.0 1.0 15.8 0.90Cs20.A120304.1Si0202.OH20
1.5 1.0 7.9 0.93Cs2O0A12O304.5SiO202.1H2O
0.75 1.0 3.9 0.75Cs200A1203'5.2Si0201.3H20
0.38 1.0 2.0 0.60Cs200A120305.2Si0202.7H20
3.0 3.0 5.3 0.94Cs20'A120304.5Si0201.9H20
3.0 5.0 3.2 1.1 Cs200A120304.9Si0202.9H20
3.0 7.0 2.3 1.2 Cs20'A120305.4Si0204.7H20
3.0 9.0 1.8 1.0 Cs20•A1203'5.4Si02'xH20

*20 ml,of solution were reacted at 100° C for 7 days.

Most of the products have compositions near that of the

ideal formula for hydrated polluc.ite, Cs20'A1203'4Si02 2H20.
However when the initial CsOH concentration falls below 1.5M

the solid product is deficient in cesium.  This deficiency

is probably due to incomplete reactions since an excess of

CsOH is used in each experiment.  Kinetic results given

later in this paper support this conclusion.

The cesium waste solutions will probably contain

salts other than CsOH due to prior treatment (neutraliza-

tion, elution, etc).  Because of this, the effects of several
salts on the identity of crystalline reaction products were

studied. One of the cations most likely to be present is

Na+, since NaOH is used to neutralize acid waste solutions.
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Products obtained by reacting various.Cs/Na ratios with

bentonite are given in Table V.

TABLE V

EFFECT OF Cs/Na RATIO ON REACTION
PRODUCTS FROM BENTONITE*

Initial Cs/Na Crystalline
Mole Ratio Product                  Composition

1 Pollucite 0.78Cs2O00·34Na2O•A12O303.6SiO202.4H,O
0.33 Pollucite-

analcite 0.41Cs2O'0•66Na2O'A12O3'XSiO2'2.3H2O
0.14 Pollucite-

analcite 0.38Cs2000·70Na20'A1203'xsi0202.1H20
0.053 Pollucite-

ana16ite 0.35Cs2O•0.74Na2O.A12O3'xsio2.2.1H2O

*20 ml of solution (3.QM in OH-) were reacted with 1.0 g
of bentonite at 100° C for 12 days.

Barrer [2 0 ] has reported  that the compounds, pollucite

(Cs 200A120304Si02) and analcite (Na200A1203.4Si02.2H20),

form a continuous solid solution. Table V shows that the

Cs/Na mole ratio in the product does, indeed, depend on the

initial ratio of these reactants. However there appears to'

be a significant preference for Cs in the product.  Even at

the lowest initial Cs/Na ratio (0.053), the ratio in the

product is 0.47.

Chloride or nitrate ion may be present·in the

waste because of prior neutralization with HCl or HNO 3•

Barrer has observed that anions can influence the crystal-
[1 7 ]

lization of aluminosilicates from aqueous solution.

Therefore the effects of various concentrations of Cl- and

N03- on the products of bentonite-cesium reactions were

studied.  The results are shown in Table VI.  The data show

that NO 3- and Cl- promote the formation of cancrinite and

s6dalite, respectively. However large excesses of these



TABLE VI

EFFECT OF NITRATE AND· CHLORIDE CONCENTRATIONS ON
BENTONITE-CsOH REACTIONS

Initial Reaction Conditions*
[NaNO 3 1' M [NaCl], M Crystalline Product Compositiont

0.5 0. Pollucite 0.88Cs2O'0.04Na2O'A12O3'5.osiO201.6H2O
1..0                         0 Pollucite 0.89Cs2O00.04Na2O'A12O305.OSiO201.7H2O
2.0            0         Pollucite + cancrinite 0.77Cs2000.34Na200A120304.9Si0202. 4H2O    C
4.0            0 Cancrinite 0.44Cs2O•1.1Na2O'A12O3'3.9SiO2'xH2O
5.0            0 Cancrinite 0.43Cs20'1.1Na20'A1203'4.1Si02'xH20
0 3.0 Pollucite 0.90Cs2O00.12Na2O'A12O304.9SiO201.8H2O
0 4.0 Pollucite + sodalite ·

0.50Cs 20'0.68Na20'A1203'2.5Si02'xH20
0 5.0 Sodalite + trace pollucite 0.20Cs2001.1Na20'A120302.OSi0202.4H20

*20 ml of solution (l.SM in CsOH) were reacted with 1.0 g of bentonite at 100° C
for 12 days.
tOxide formulas are shown; however other anions (N03- or Cl-) partially replace
oxygen in cancrinite and sodalite.

>'
33

.. ..                             W
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salts must be present (>2.OM NaNO3 and >3.OM NaCl) in 
order

to prevent the formation of pollucite. Cancrinite can

entrap rather large amounts of salts (either CsN03 or 
CsOH)

in its open framework structure.  Apparently sodalite 
has a

much smaller capacity for cesium salts.

Kaolinite Reactions. Reactions of kaolinite,

A1203o2Si02o2H20, with CsOH solutions gave Cs-D,

Cs200A120302Si0202.4H20, as the only crystalline produ
ct.

The effect of various initial CsOH concentrations on 
the

reaction products with kaolinite is shown in Table VII
.

TABLE VII

PRODUCTS FROM REACTIONS OF KAOLINITE WITH CsOH

Initial Reaction Conditions*

Cs/Al Crystalline

[CsOH] , M Mole Ratio Product
 

Composition

3.0 8.0 Cs-D 0.58Cs2O'A12O301.8SiO202.1H2O

1.5 4.0 Cs-D +
kaolinite 0.76Cs20'A120302.6Si02'1.2H20

0.75 2.0 Kaolinite 0.14Cs2O'A12O302.5SiO202.2H2O

0.38 1.0 Kaolinite 0.06Cs2O'A12O302.3SiO202.0H2O

*One gram of kaolinite was reacted with 20 ml of solut
ion

for 12 days at 100° C (except for the 3.OM CsOH react
ion

which was reacted for 5 days).

The reaction is incomplete for each experiment even t
hough

an excess of CsOH was used. This reaction is therefore much

slower than the reaction of CsOH with bentonite. It may be

possible to form Cs-D more rapidly using metakaolin o
r

aluminosilicate gels which are more reactive.

The effects of Cs/Na ratio, Cl-, and N03- concen-

trations on the reaction of kaolinite with CsOH are g
iven in

Table VIII.  At values of Cs/Na <1.0 Cs-D is not form
ed.

The product(s) obtained could not be identified by X-
ray



TABLE VIII

EFFECTS. OF Cs/Na RATIO, CHLORIDE, AND NITRATE ON KAOLINITE REACTIONS

Initial Reaction Conditions*
Cs/Na [NaCl] [NaN03] Crystalline

Mole Ratio     M       M           Product                       Compositiont

1.0       0        0       Cs-D + cancrinite
+ trace kaolinite 0.36Cs200A1203'2.1Si02'1.7H20

0.33      0        0       Unknown
3.0      0 Sodalite 0.02Cs2001.2Na200A120301.9Si0201.1H20 W
4.0      0 Sodalite 0.01(S2O01.3Na2O'A12O301.9SiO200.89H2O
5.0      0 Sodalite 0.006Cs2001.2Na20'A120301.9Si020 0.98H20
8.0      0 Sodalite 0.003Cs2O•1.3Na2O'A12O3'1.7SiO2'1.6H2O
0 0.5 Cancrinite 0.35CS2000·75Na20'A120302.2Si0202.2H20
0 1.0 Cancrinite 0.30Cs2O00.94Na2O'A120302.0SiO202.0H2O
0 2.0 Cancrinite 0.27Cs2O·0.91Na2O'A12O3'2.0SiO2'1.5H2O
0 4.0 Cancrinite 0.27Cs2001.ONa20·A120302.2Si0201.6H20

*One gram of kaolin was reacted with 20 ml of solution (3.OM OH for the
first two reactions, 1.5M CsOH for the remainder) for 15 days at 100° C.

toxide formulas are shown; however other anions (Cl- or·N03-) may replace
oxygen in sodalite and cancrinite.

:1'
. r
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diffraction. As with bentonite, NaCl.and NaN03 promote the

formation of sodalite and cancrinite, respectively.  Soda-

lite has almost no capacity for entrapment of cesium salts

whereas large amounts of cesium are contained in cancrinite.

' Pyrophyllite Reactions.  Pyrophyllite, A1203·4Si02oH20,

has a structure and composition similar to that of montmoril-

lonite (the principal mineral component of bentonite).
It

was expected, therefore, that products from reaction of

pyrophyllite with CsOH might be similar to those obtained

from bentonite. Table IX gives the results of pyrophyllite

reactions with various CsOH concentrations.

TABLE IX

REACTION OF PYROPHYLLITE WITH CsOH

Initial Reaction
Conditions*

[CsOH] Cs/Al
M    Mole Ratio  Crystalline Product Composition

3.0 28 Pollucite 0.34Cs2O'A12O304.0SiO200.36H2O

1.5        14      Pollucite +
pyrophyllite 0.34Cs20'A120304.2Si02'xH20

0.75        7      Pyrophyllite +
trace pollucite 0.10Cs20'A120305.OSi0201.1H20

0.38 3.6 Pyrophyllite 0.01(S2O'A12O303.5SiO201.0H20

*20 ml of solution were reacted with 1.0 g of pyrophyllite

for six days at 100° C.

As expected, pollucite is the reaction product.  However i
n

contrast to bentonite, pyrophyllite did.not feact completely.

This is probably due to the nonexpanding nature of the

pyrophyllite layer structure which does not allow reac
tants

easy access to the crystalline lattice, as is the case with

montmorillonite.  Since the bentonite is much more reactive,

no further experiments were performed with pyrophyllite.
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Aluminosilicate Gel Reactions.  Aluminosilicate gels.

prepared by hydrolysis of organic esters of Si and Al are

known to be very reactive. However no crystallization of

cesium aluminosilicate gels prepared in this manner could be
found in the literature. Several experiments were performed

in which cesium aluminosilicate gels were prepared by
hydrolysis of tetraethylsilicate, Si(OC2 H5)4, and aluminum

isopropoxide, Al(OC 3 H 7) 3, in 3.OM CsOH. The products

obtained from crystallization of these gels are given in
Table X.

TABLE X

CRYSTALLIZATION OF CESIUM ALUMINOSILICATE GELS*

Al/Si Mole Ratio
of Gel Crystalline Products Composition

0.5 Pollucite 1.2CS200A120303.3Si0205.4H20
1.0 Cs-D + pollucite 0.69Cs2O0A12O302.3SiO202.3H O

*20 ml of 3.OM CsOH were reacted with 2.5 g Al(OC 3H7)3 and
5.0 g (or 2.5 g) of Si(OC2Hs)4 for 25 days at 100° C.

The results show that the identity of crystalline products

obtained from the gels (as well as the clay minerals)

depends on the Al/Si mole ratio.  In most cases (without
significant amounts of Na+, Cl-, or N03- present) when Al/Si

=0.5, pollucite is formed and when Al/Si =1.0, Cs-D is
obtained.

The cesium aluminosilicate, Cs-F, is prepared By

heating Cs-D above 1060° C, as suggested by Barrer's work
with cesium aluminosilicates. I 17]  The sodium aluminosili-

cates, cancrinite and nepheline, containing intercalated

cesium ions were prepared according to methods previously
[19]reported.
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Kinetics of Pollucite Formation

The reaction time necessary for pollucite formation

must be known if this immobilization method is to be applied

to cesium wastes.  Also, it was hoped that kinetic data

would be helpful in understanding the mechanism of the 'reac-

tion. Reactions of bentonite with 3.0, 1.5, and 0.75M CsOH

solutions were followed at 100° C. The percentage of pollu-

cite in the solid product as a function of time was calcula-

ted from the Cs/Al mole ratio (for pure pollucite, Cs/Al = 1).

The results are plotted in Figure 1. It is apparent from the

slopes of the rate curves that (after an induction period)
the rate of pollucite formation is directly proportional to

the CsOH concentration. Also, since the rate is constant,

it is independent of the concentrations of other reactants
such as aluminum and silicon (which change with time).

An additional experiment was completed in order to

determine whether Cs+ or OH- is rate-limiting.  The rate of

pollucite formation was measured for a reaction of bentonite

with a 1.5M CsOH-1.5M NaOH solution. The rate curve for

this reaction is compared with that of the 1.5M CsOH reac-

tion in Figure 2. Since the slopes of these plots are

nearly equal, it is reasonable to conclude that the rate is

dependent on Cs+ concentration rather than OH- concentration

during this stage of the reaction (crystallization of pollu-

cite). The higher OH- concentration appears to increase the

rate of the initial reaction stage, however.

There is an induction period before pollucite crystal-

lization occurs. During this period the bentonite .crystal

structure is destroyed and growth of crystal nuclei occurs.

The   induction  time   is   not af fected  by CsOH concentration.
The first crystalline pollucite is observed at 42-50 hours

in each experiment.
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The composition of the liquid and solid phases as a
function of time gives an indication of the reaction mecha-

nism.  The percent of Al and Si dissolved in the aqueous

phase versus time is shown in Figure 3 for the 3.OM CsOH
reaction.  Dissolution of the clay is initially rapid.  The

Al concentration reaches a maximum at =20 hours and then

rapidly decreases, indicating precipitation of an alumino-

silicate gel or crystalline product. At 50 hours Cs-D

briefly appears as an intermediate along with pollucite.

During the pollucite crystallization period Si is continu-

ously removed from solution. These observations indicate

that crystal nuclei are formed and grow in the liquid phase

with cesium ion serving as nucleation site. The following

reaction sequence is consistent with experimental results:

CsOH   *
H+-montmorillonite >Cs'-montmorillonite + H20

 OH
- (Al, Si) solutionaluminosilicate gel _

CS+ CS+

V
CS-D (Sl)solution  > pollucite

The high cesium content of the solid phase during the

initial stage is probably due to ion exchange with H+ (or

Na+) to form Cs+-montmorillonite.  Montmorillonite is known
to have a high ion exchange capacity and a strong affinity

for Cs+.

The formation of pollucite from reactive aluminosili-

cate gels is much faster than from bentonite. Reaction of

3.OM CsOH with a gel obtained from hydrolysis of Al (OC 3H 7) 3

and Si(OC 2HS) 4 [with Al/Si mole ratio = 0.5] was complete
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after 18 hours.  After this time the composition of the

solid and liquid phases did not change appreciably, even
after 240 hours.

CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF PRODUCTS

Crystal Morphology

Synthetic aluminosilicates crystallized from aqueous

solution by conversion of clays are crystalline powders with

a typical particle size of a few microns. Synthetic pollu-

cite crystals obtained from reactions of bentonite, pyro-

phyllite, and aluminosilicate gel are shown in Figure 4.

All the pollucite products crystallized as small spherulites

under a wide range of conditions. The largest crystals

(0.2-1.5 um in diameter) were obtained from bentonite, while o
those from pyrophyllite and aluminosilicate gel are 0.3-

0.7 Um and 0.1-0.5 um in diameter, respectively.

The Cs-D product appeared as clusters of rectangular-

shaped crystals (Figure 5). Individual crystals have dimen-
sions which range from 0.1 to 1 um on an edge.  The Cs-F

crystals, also shown in Figure 5, are about the same size
but the corners appear   to be somewhat rounded. They may

have been partially fused during firing at 1100° C.

Cancrinite crystals obtained from a kaolinite reaction

with synthetic waste solution are.rather large clustered
spherulites 1-4 um in diameter (Figure 6).  After firing at

1100° C to form nepheline, the spherulite structure is

destroyed and clusters of irregularly shaped crystals are

formed.

Thermal Stability

The thermal stability of a sample of natural pollucite
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was examined .up to 2200° C. The differential thermal analy-

sis (DTA) and thermogravimetric analysis (GTA) curves

obtained using a heating   rate   of   10 ° C/minute under -vacuum

(=10-5 Torr) are shown in Figure 7.  These curves show a

loss in weight beginning at about 1400° C and an exothermic

peak at about 2000° C which are due" to decomposition of the
sample.  The weight loss accelerates until 2080° C where the

sample weight stabilizes. At this point only about 15% of

the original samples remains.  This residue was identified  '

as A1203 based on its melting point (2050° C). The decom-

position reaction is therefore

CS20'A1203'4Si92- ,CS2Ot + 4Si02 + A1203

Zeolytic water from Cs-D is lost in the range of 60-
300° C. ·However the framework structure is stable up to a
temperature of 1060° C where it inverts to Cs-F.[17]

Barrer[18] has reported the melting point of Cs-F to be

higher than 1750° C.  Cancrinite is stable up to 5309- C               i
where.  it is transformed to nepheline. [2 1] Nepheline melts

at temperatures greater·than 1000° C.

Leachability

Cesium ledchabilities of the various aluminosilicate

products were compared. In order to measure ledch rates,
the powdered crystalline products must be formed into'mas-

sive blocks using a binder to hold the small crystals

together. A mixture of ZAO and Na2Si03 solution (41° 86)

was used as binder for leaching experiments.  This mixture

sets up into a hard, water-resistant zinc silicate binder.

The cumulative fraction of cesium ledched 'as a function
of time is given in Figure 8. In these tests the leachant

was distilled, deionized water of pH 5.8 and the surface
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area and volume of each sample were the same.  The pol
lucite,

Cs.F, cancrinite, and nepheline leach curves are all 
simi-

lar, whereas Cs-D leaches much faster.  The leach rate
 data

are summarized in Table XI.

TABLE ·XI

LEACH RATES OF ALUMINOSILICATE PRODUCTS*

Aluminosilicate  Weight Cesium   103 x Leach Ratet, g/c
m2-day

Type in Sample, g 1 day 7 days 28 days

Pollucite 3.19 1.1 1.4 0.57

CS-D 6.93 45 16 2.6

CS-F 7.33 2.5 0.78 0.54

Cancrinite 0.050 9.6 1.3 0.24

Nepheline 0.53 0.24 0.14

*15 g of sample were used and surface areas were 6.16
 cm2.

The temperature during leaching was 23° i 3° C.
t Leach rates were calculated using the equation

leach rate =
(fraction Cs leached)(sample weight)

(exposed surface area) (leachant renewal period)

The leach rates listed are significantly dependent on.

the manner of sample preparation.  Sample porosity, a
mount

and type of binder, initial pH of leachant, concentra
tion of

cesium in sample, temperature of preparation, and meth
od of

calculation all affect the leach rate values. However these

values do give an indication of the relative ability o
f

different minerals to immobilize cesium. The high leach

rate for Cs-D would probably eliminate that compound f
rom

consideration as a waste form. The other mineral types,

howdver, have reasonably low leach rates (1.4-5.7 x 1
0-4

g/cm2-day after 28 days) and should be considered as p
oten-

tially useful compounds·for long-term storage of radi
oactive

cesium wastes.
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